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HorsforcE's Acid Phosphate
Imparts to tho ntomach hoolth and
strengths Agreeable to tho tasto.

Take no Substitute

WRECK ON O. & W.

Rear-En- d Collision Just Above the
Carbondalo Station.

Sunday morning nhortly after 0

o'clock, Onturln nnd Western Conduc-
tor Knttpji, with a Norwich crew,
stopped his southbound train of light
coal cars Just above the station In this
city to switch off n couple of cars of
freight which were on the head end of
tho train. A Hag was not sent back
quickly enough and Conductor Somer's
train, with Knglneer Grant Wadsworth,
rounded a curve and ran Into the rear
end with a terrible crash. Tho crows
had time to jump and no one was In-

jured, but cars were piled up In all
dlieotloiiH.

The collision occurred on the river
bank nnd the caboose was hurled over
a twenty-fo- ot retaining wall into tho
river and completely demolished. The
smokestack of the locomotive, No. 184,
lay seventy-liv- e feet from the engine,
in the river. Tills will give some idea
of tho force of the Impact. The cab on
tho fireman's side was shattered and
the front end of the locomotive badly
damaged. Three cars on the rear end
were demolished, as were two cars of
freight on tho head end of the first
train. They were forced over the re-
taining wall and down onto the tracks
of the Delaware and Hudson lumber
yard. One car contained two top bug-
gies hilled to Torbut & Fooks, of
Georgetown, Delaware. They were
broken. The car contained eggs, nnd
they were broken also.

Fortunately tho wreck occurred at a
long siding, but even with that advant-
age the wreckers did not get tho road
open until 11.15 o'clock, which made the
morning passenger train for Hancock
two hours late.

POOL SCORE.

Tho pool scoio at the close of the
fourth week of the tournament follows:

Won. Lost.
n. James i! n

H. Van Dermark r, i
!. Singer r, l

1''. Heverly ;, i
P. Johnson i 2
L. Davis 4 2
J. Spaeth 4 'i
Joseph Gilhool 4 3
(j. Van Gilder 1 2
Purdy 4 2
H. 13riggs 4 2

At a drawing Saturday evening iliu
following pairs weie drawn for the sev-
enth Keries: Smith and Vun Gilder, K.
iPurdy nnd Gilhool, O. A. Singer and
James Johnson and Urlggs, Spaeth and
Heverly. Van Dei mark and DavU.

TO ENLARGE HOSPITAL.

Work will soon be commenced on the
first Iloor of Dr. Wheeler's Private hos-
pital, which will lie finished, partitioned
and equipped with electrical and other
appliances for the most approved
methods of massage tieutmenl to meet
a growing demand of the community.
Carpenters will have to make quite ex-
tensive alterations before the building
will be ready for the new department
of medical science.

TO PAVE WASHINGTON STREET.

Property owners of Washington street,
which is one of the llnest residence
thoroughfares in the city, are circulat-
ing a petition asking for the pavement
of the street with vilrllled brick. It
will undoubtedly be signed by a mvew-sar- y

number, as all the lesldents are
well-to-d- o and progressive. The earrv-ln- g

out of this Improvement will prob-
ably lead to the paving of Lincoln ave-
nue from Main to Washington street.

HORSE SHOERS' TRUST.

The local horse shoers have combined
to raise prices owing, they say, to tho
rise In the cost of iron and steel. The
combine is made up of E. J. nurns. N.
Moon, Bell &. Llppert, Edwin Moon, A-
lbert' & Bedell. P. Henley, Knvln Vail
and A. F. Frcy. The horsemen are al- -

nt. p. e. wrRT.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
ffSSS& .STHcd Label Special
.'fcissa) Extra Strcnoth.
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rondy referring to It ns tho "Horse
slioerB' trust."

TRESTLE TO BE REPLACED.

Superintendent Williams lias con-

firmed the report that the old wooden
trestle of tho Ontario and Western road
in this city will bo replaced during the
coming summer by a mora sightly and
substantial structure of Iron and steel.
The work will be commenced as soon
as the weather becomes favorable. The
stono necessary for new abutments has
been quarried and Is ready for trans-
portation from Forest City.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Ifauc Rogers, of New Orange, N. J.,
Is vlsltng his family In this city.

George Walters, of Syracuse, Is visit-
ing friends In town.

Miss Margaret McAndrew is home
from Stroudsburg Normal school to
spend Hnstor vacation.

Mr. nnd Mrs. U. T. Emory, of West
l'lttston, who were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. It. Samson, returned homo
Saturday.

James Moran hns been transferred
from tho Gravity passenger train to a
run between this city and Wllkcs-13- a

rre.
MIfs Louise Slocum spent Sunday

with Miss Hess Hollyn Heed, of Scran-to- n.

M. F. Neary Is In the Quaker City on
business.

Miss Delia. Bayley, of Canann street,
who has been 111 for several months, Is
able to be out.

Kenneth and Nina Haynor spent Sun-
day with Unlondale relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Fowler lmv
moved from Robinson to Maple ave-
nue.

City Solicitor Watrous will today r- --

move his family from Washington
street to the Fuller house on Laurel
street.

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Menker will lenvo
today for Washington, D. C, where
they will remain ten days.

Miss Minnie Mohrs, of Park street,
will leave this week for Honesdale for
11 three months' stay.

I have been afflicted with rheumatism
for fourteen yiars nnd nothing seemed
to give any relief. 1 was able to be
around all the time, but constantly
suffering. X had tried everything I
could hear of and at last was told to
try Chamberlain's Pain Il.tlni, which
I did, nnd wns immediately relieved
and In a short time cured. I am hnppy
to say that it has not since returned.

Josh, lldgar, Germantown, Cal. For
sale by all druggists. Matthews lire.,
wholesale and retail agents.

JERMYN AND I.IAYFIELD.

The funerul of the late Thomas IJUh
was held yesterday afternoon. At --

o'clock a brief service was held at tho
family home on Main street, nfter
which the rema'ns were taken to K'.
James Episcopal church, wheie i'iu
services were continued. The Rev. l

E. Fessenden, rector of the church, off-
iciated and delivered an able discourse
from Act1 xi:24. "He was a good man"
and in part said: " This which was
said by Marimbas when lie was sent
forth by the church at Jerusalem to
Antloch to establish the converts in
the faith, Is the best word that can be
spoken of any inun. In cannot be
said of any man In the nbsolute sense,
because, In the absolute sense, but oie
only and that Is God. Nevertheless,
to be able to say of any man in a quali-
fied, comparative and limited sense
in which the. term Is applicable to hu-

man beings Is to say the most and
best that can be said. Not, pel haps,
always In the estimation of the world
is it the best and greatest thing to
be a good man, not accoiding to human
fctnmtulds Is It the best, but In the esti-
mation of God and according to a di-

vine standard." In concluding his ror-mo- u

the speaker eulogized the de-

ceased, saying: "He was a true Chris-
tian without any 'ifs' or 'buts,' or other
limiting and qualifying words, that is
to say he was n sincere, conscientious,
genuine disciple of the Lord Jesus
Christ. Not that ho hail reached the
standard of absolute perfection, uhli.li
none have 1 cached or enn reach, but
In faith and humility, accoiding to his
light wo may believe he strove to do
the will of God and to serve his gen-
eration. He was a communicant and
nctlve member of this church and an
ollicer of the Men's Guild. He wa:i
also a liberal supporter of the church
and no one who saw him on his fp-1-

bed and observed his patience and
heard his words of faith and repent-
ance and submission to the will of God
during thnt ptotracted sickness char-
acterised by weak and painful cnl
weary and discouraging days and rest-
less and sleepless nights could doubt
that God was hastening the ripening
process and preparing him for hea.en
and glory. Surely none of us could
wish to die a better death than he died,
for he fell asleep In Jesus, he died In
the lnlth of Christ's holy name, hav-
ing received in anticipation of his end

mn.
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In the shuffle which is
now going on for desir-
able tenants among the
property holders.

Play a
Winning Card

by inserting a "For
Rent" adveitisemeut in
the columns of Tiik
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be read by a multitude
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I find them tho bt nreraratlon for i

roid.i, couqns una minnm." iuiis. a. a,
Watson, Tcmpcranco Lecturer.

BROWN Troches
Bronchial

OP BOSTON
Sold In boxes only AtoM Imitations.

most thankfully nnd most devoutly
the emblems of his Saviour's dying
love. His sorrowing family' have no
cause to grieve on hla account, for,
without doubt, with him It is well, Ha
Is certainly with his Saviour, In bliss
unutterable. They can truly sorrow
for themselves, for they have lost n
good and tender, careful father and
an nffectlonato husband, who was de-

voted to his family nnd found his own
enjoyment In making nnd seeing them
prosperous and happy. They cannot
forget his pious and sollcltlous words
uttered on his bed of death nnd I have
no doubt that what ho then eo much
desired they will strive to do. In tho
day of tho world's complete redemp-
tion and consummation there will not
only be a separation, but a reunion
of broken families. We pray that at
that time these grief-stricke- n friends
may find him whom for a time they
have lost, and that they may together
enjoy the presence and favor of God
and the bliss of heaven through the
never ending nges."

Tho services were afterwards con-
cluded at the graveside, where u male
quartette sang tho well known hymn,
"Come Ye Disconsolate. Tho pall-
bearers were J. II. Wheeler, II. A. Wil-
liams, C. D. Winter, L. Morris, Jaiwa
Allen and Sidney Cook. Ralph Wheel-e- r

acted as flower-beare- r. There w?t?
n number of beautiful floral glfts.whlch
Included a pillow of roses nnd carna
tions and a sheaf ot wheat. The mem-
bers of Crystal Fire company, to which
deceased belonged, attended In a. body.

Samuel Waters, of Fourth street, 1ms
made a decided Improvement to his
residence by the erection of a hand-
some iron fence, purchased from tho
Stewart Iron works, ot ClnclnuaM,
through their local nirent, Richard
Friend, Jr.

Mrs. T. E. Grimths and two children
are visiting at PIrtston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Friend, Jr, ria
visiting his parents In Sernnton.

Willis Nlrhol.of Cemetery street, who
has been sick for several days, is able
to be out of doors again.

Mrs. Erllla Hemelrlght, of Heond
street, is ill of quinsy.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Old Country Tea Party Elected Off-

icers Notes and Personals.
This evening the congregation of the

Lawrence Congregational chinch, of
Old Forge, will serve an excellent re-
past which will represent the features
ivirllflllnrlc iiQQli.tir.il tn th ttl.l mumtw
tea party which was held in the chuic'h
u,.m. tlinn ,.,... Tho ,..,,al nm- -
meuce at C.31) o'clock. A grand pro
gramme, consisting of solos, duets,
uuartcttes and recitations, will be ren- -
tiered in connection. The Greenwood
Glee club is also expected to be pres
ent.

Taylorvillo lodge. No. nfis, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, elected the
following officers nl their session In
their rooms on Satttidny evening:
Noble grand, John G. Francis; vice-gran- d,

John P. Grltllths; tecordlng sec-
retary. Tallle W. James: financial sec-letar- y,

W. G. Howells; trustee. Thomas
(5. Francis; lepreselitatlve to Grand
lodge. James 12. WatUlns. The follow-
ing Grand lodge otiicers were also
elected by the above lodge; Graiul
master, Esau Loonils, D. G. M.; deputy
grand master, William II. Rose, G. ;

grand waiden, Wilson K. Mohr; grand
secretary, James U. Nicholson, P. G.
S. ; grand treasurer. M. R. M tickle, P.
G. T.; grand representative to the .S. '

G. L.. George Hnwkes, P. it. M.; dls- -'

trlct deputy grand master, A. A. Vos-- ,
burg.

Henry Hulzhnrt, of Troy, N. v.. Is
visiting his cousins, Messrs. Anthony!
and Louis Sehultheis, of Schultheis
street.

Thomas W. Evans, a student at the
Keystone academy, Factoryvllle, occu- -
pled the pulpit nt the Calvary Haptlst
church both morning and evening ser-
vices yesterday.

Thomas h Gridln, of Providence, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Ed-
monds, of Washington street, yester-
day.

Edward L. Evans, or Dickson city,
was the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Daniels, of Washington street, yester-
day.

Mrs. Joseph Fletcher, of Wlutou. who
has been visiting relatives In this place,
has returned home.

Miss Susie Harris, of Union street,
entertained Miss Edith Powell, of Ply-
mouth, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin T. Smith (nee
Miss Margaret Leuthold). of Main
street, will leave today to visit rela-
tives In Vermont and Roston.

The employes of the Renard & Son's
sill: mill were paid on Saturday.

Miss Gertrude Morris, of Bloomsburg
Normal school. Is spending her Easter
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Morris, sr., of Grove street.

Tho Holden colliery will work two
eight-hou- r shifts this week, while other
collieries In this town and vicinity will
work one eight-hou- r shifts.

Michael Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Florence Sullivan, of Grove streot, who
hns been spending the past few years
in Cincinnati, and other southern cities,
has returned home.

OLYPHANT.

Miss Klla Huncock, of Hyde Park, Is
the guest ot Miss Lillian Taylor, of
Iilakely.

"A Breezy Time" will be seen at the
Father Mathew opera house this even-
ing. This Is one of the best plays of
tho season.

The business men of this place and
ninkely will hold a meeting' at the
borough building Tuesday evening for
the purpose of organizing a "board of
trade. All citizens aro Invited to at-
tend the meeting.

A representative of T,. Ernstein S:
Brothers, of New York city, John
Sprlch, was in town a few days ngi
looking for a site on which to erect a
factory for manufacturing ribbons and
silk goods. Mr. flprlch was favorably
Impressed with tho town and the
cheapness of fuel. They will erect the
plant at onco If tho desired amount
of land Is given to them gratis.

George Ferguson, of Xew York, is
visiting in town.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEAItS
bv MILLIONS of MOTH KRS for thrlrrini.rmnN whim; Tnu'ruiNo withPFUFKCT Sl'COKSB. It SOOTHKS the
CHILD. SOFTRN8 the GUMH. ALLAVH
nil PAIN; CUKKH WIND COLIC, nnd
Is the best remedy for DIAHIUIOKA
Bold by DruBBlsts In every part ot tho
world. Ho buro nnd ask for "Mrs, Wins-low'- s

Snothliia Svrun." and take "
(ixtnd. Twenty "

C0NQREOATI0NALISTS MEET.

At Olyphnnt Congregational Church.
Election of Officers Voice Against
Polygnmlst Roberts.
Tho Welsh Congregational churches

of Northeastern Pennsylvania held
their quarterly conference at tho Oly-
phnnt Congregational church Saturday
and yesterday. Tho conference was
opened at 2 o'clock In tho afternoon by
tho Rev. It. S. Jones, D. D., of Scran-
ton. The scribe, William Jones, of
Parsons, called tho roll ot churches
when the following delegates respond-
ed:

Rev. J. R. Thomns nnd David Lloyd,
of Nnntlcoke; Rev. William Jones and
David E. Williams, Plymouth; Charles
Hughes, Kingston; Jonah Evans, Roll-
ing Mill Hill; David R. Hughes, Wllkes-Rarr- e;

Rev. Roderick Davis, Parsons;
Rev. Theo. Dnvles nnd William Jones,
Miner's Mills; Shndrack Thomas, Pitts-to- n:

Edward M. Jones and David S.
Davles, Duryca; Rev. Ivor Thomas,
and Daniel James, Taylor; Rev. David
Jones, Daniel J. Evans, Joslah Ellas,
Row D. P. Jones, Elenzer Jenkins,
Thomas J, Lewis, Rees Rryan, Rev.
R. I. Evans. Rev. It. S. Jones, D. D.,
Henry Jenkins, Scranlon; David Mor-
gan nnd Thomas Powell, Olyphant;
Wlllinni T. Davles, Jtrtnyn: Jonathan
Davles, Elltw T. Evans and Richard
Hughes, of Forest City; William W.
Jones and James Llewellyn, of Spring
Rroolt; Rev. Noah Hevan, of South
Gibson.

The following officers were chosen for
tho ensuing year: Moderator, Rev.
Peter Roberts, Olyphant; vice moder-
ator, Joslah Ellas, of Scranton; scribe,
Rev. Ivor Thomas, of Teylor; treasur-
er, Daniel J. Evans, Scranton; commit-
tee on order of business, Rev. David
Jones, Daniel J. Evans and Rev, R. S.
Jones, D. D.; committee on examina-
tion of candidates for license to preach,
Rev. D. P. Jones, Rev. D. Jones, Rev.
William Jonfs and Rev. 13. I. Evans.

Tho conference passed a vote of sym-
pathy with tho Rev. D. P. Jones, of
Scranton, In tho sore bereavement that
came upon him In the death of his be-
loved wife.

The following resolutions wre also
adopted by a rising vote:

"Resolved, That we, the Welsh Con-
gregational churches of Northeastern
Pennsylvania, in conference assembled,
representing over twenty congregations
with a membership of over two thous-
and eight hundred souls, protest ngnlnst
the seating of Congres-sman-elec- t U. H.
Roberts, of Ftah, in the Fifty-sixt- h

congress, on the ground of hi ndvooacy
and practice of polygamy, which is in
direct violation of the condition of
Utah's admission Into the Union, a
flijrrant dlsrea-nr- of the laws of tho
United States, and a gross Insult to
the opinion.? and ientlments of the
Christian people of the land, tie it fur-
ther

"Resolved, That a rnpv of the above
be forwarded to Hon. Wil-

liam Council, represmtetlve of the
Eleventh congressional district, and to
Hon. Morgan H. Williams, tvnrosenta- -
llv,! cf the Twelfth congressional dls
trlct, and "Hit we Urge tlll'lll to Use
tlnli efforts tn prevent such a national
humiliation as the1 seating of Polyga- -
mtrt Robert In the highest tribunal of
the nation. Signed, In behalf or the
confrrence, Peter Roberts, moderator;
Ivor Thomas, 'crlhe.

Saturday evening, and verf-idav- .

morning, afternoon and evening, public
services were held, which were well
attended and very nblo ninns were
made by the clergy of the conft rence. i

Mrs. Gwllym Williams and AIM Cwllym
Evnn sane ti duet very at
the evening session.
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rECKVILf-E- .

VAn Tlnklepaugh was the guest of
his parents at Avocu yesterday.

John Buyers, of Wilkes-Ha- lsl:-e- d

his mother here yesterday.
Isaac Bush, of l'enebscot, wns the

guest nf Mr. and Mts. Windsor I'nrlur
Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Dennlsou. uf Butler, Pa.,
who has been the guest ot Mrs. J. B.
Hlckler the past week, returned home
Saturday.

William L. Allen has resigned his
mine foieiiuinsblp at thu .Sterrlck
Creek and has accepted the position
of general mine foreman for the Scran-
ton Coal company. Mr. Allen will have
charge of the KIchmondnle collieries
and the Richmond colliery at Prlce-bur- g.

Mr. Allen will not change his
residence from this place, we are
pleased to state.

Jo.m 13. Hayes, who was for some
years In charge of Hairy 13. and Forty
Fort collieries, has taken charge of
the superlntondency of the Sterrlck
Creek and Lackawanna collieries. He
has been In the employ of the firm
of Simpson and Watkins' company for
fourteen years nnd Is a man of con-
siderable experience in the manage-
ment of collieries and handling of men,
Mr. Hayes will no doubt icslde at this
place.

Unless the owner of tho two white
pigs which strayed to my premises ap-
pears and pays for damages they will
be sold on April 1 to liquidate debt.

The ladles of Peckvlllo und vicinity
nre cordially Invited to attend tho
Faster millinery opening to commence
on Tuesday March 28 and continuing
through the week, at .Mrs. A. M. Kcs-tell'- s.

MINOOKA.

The rumor that was going tho rounds
of the sporting fraternity that the
f 1 lends of xdtchacl Kane, the local fistic
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THEY RIDICULE IT.

Many Peoplo Rldtculo the Idea of an
Absolute Cure for Dyspepsia

and Stomach Troubles.

Ridicule, However, Is Not Argument
and Pacts Aro Stubborn Things.
Stomach troubles are so common

nnd In most cases so obstinate to euro
that people are npt to look with suspi-
cion on any remedy claiming to bo a
radical, pernment cure for dyspepsia
and Indigestion. Many such prldo
themselves on their acutcness In ever
being humbugged, especially In medi-
cines.

This fear of being humbugged can
be carried too far, so far, In fact, that
many people suffer for years with weak
digestion rather than risk a little time
and money In faithfully testing tho
claims made of a preparation so reli-
able and universally used as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsta Tablets nre
vastly different In one respect from
ordinary proprietary medicines for the
reason that they are not a secret patent
medicine, no secret Is made of their
Ingredients, but analysis shows them
to contain the natural digestive- fer-
ments, pure aseptic pepsin, the diges-
tive nclds, Golden Seal, bismuth,

and nux. They aro not cathar-
tic, neither do they act powerfully on
any organ, but they cure Indigestion
on the common sense plan of digesting
food eaten thoroughly before It has
time to ferment, sour nnd cause tho
mischief. This Is the only secret of
their sucoess.

Cathartic pills never have and never
can cure digestion and stomach
troubles because they act entirely on
the bowels, whereas the whole trouble
Is really In the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken af-
ter meals digest thu food. That is all
there Is to it. Food not digested or
half digested Is poison, as It creates
gas, acidity, headaches, palpitation of
the heart, loss ot flesh and nnpetlto
and many other troubles' which aro
often called by some other name.

They aro sold by druggists every-
where at 00 cents per package. Ad-

dress F. A, Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.,
for little book on stomach diseases,
sent free.

gladiator, are making an effort to ar-
range a contest with John Tlche, of
Scranton, appears to bo groundless.

The Literary circle of the Daniel
O'Connell Young Men's Institute will
meet nt their rooms ut St. Joseph's
hall this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dorsey, of Plains,
spent Sunday with the latter's parents
011 Main street.

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE
IDENSE

niLK
.laiiutactured bv

MTOI Sill!
Ask jour grocer for it.

:

ROSARIES
sT!Bl Easter

Made in Sterling Silver and
with beads of

Amethyst,
Topaz,

Jet, Garnet,
Crystal,

and Coral.

Also Pearl Chains, Neck-
laces Belts and Collar Buckles
and Silver Novelties without
end.

MERCEREAU & CORNELL

I3O Wyoming Avenue.

THE
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Rooms land 2, Com'lthUTd'c
SCRANTON, r'A.

Alining and Blasting

POWDE
Mnde nt Mooilo uud H us bet alt Wont.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDKR CtVrJ

ORANGE GUN POWDER
IMectrla JIattorlcs, Eleetrla Bxpladsn,
lor exploding blusti, Hafety 1'iiiJ uui
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JONAS LONG'S SONS. T

store pulse beats vjth
see nnd to admire.

OPENING.

Spring Millinery
The Opening of the Show.

T1 "It is the crowning event m the
store's votino: historv" sav all of them. Never lias

millinery been so beautiful never have shades blended so pleas-
ing to the eye, nor materials been so light and prcttv, nor shades
so becoming.

A stupendous showing a grand .exhibition of all that is new
and np-to-d- in women's head-wea- r. Creations that arc
assuredly correct, unique and exclusive.

Head-we- ar for Young Ladies lor the school miss in her
teens shades becoming to every tacc in every conceivable mil-
linery material.

Head-wea- r for little folks for the baby and the scoool girl
styles distinctly new this season shown for the first time in
Scranton by Jonas Long's Sons.

An advance showing of those bewitching new conceptions
conjured out of delicate chiffon and laces an opening of the
French treasure boxes just in from Paris all procured to give you
an idea of the reigning fashion.

Our own designs are shown alongside those of the world's
best, and well they honor their position.

You'll come today this week you'll choose from among
them, You'll be satisfied with the hat, and with the price.

Opening

omen s Coat
The department is at its best we have never shown a more

elaborate line, and all so popularly priced, too.
F.very garment is new this season and the height of style is

reached, even in the lowest priced.
We haae gathered with the view of pleasing every one to

satisfv all tastes and we have been very successful.
Those who saw the display here Friday and Saturday say that

the showing is immense and you'll say so, too.
Tailor-Had- e

Suits, 10.98
We offer 2li of them this week 01

Venetian cloth in the nuw shade ol

blue, also tan and black; ily front anc'

six button front, skirt cut in the
latest style. Satin lined jackets. AnO

only S10.0S.

Women's Jackets,
3.95 to 25.00

Women's and misses' Jackets in ul

the new soring sliades of blue, browr
und tan also lil.'irk. Patterned uftei
tlie newest drslsn, finest made ant
Ilnihid.

SCCONO PLOOn VJYOM1NQ

one the store after
devoted dressing

It

White Dresses. Easter
While Dresse. 10e.
White Dresses. wltl A very

Mike of embroidery, 't. trimmed with
VUit'i!ref.ses. with shade mull

j nke and rulllo 01' em A
hrnlften :0e horn, lace

These come In all sizes for
from 1 to 1 ytars.

StUI finerFancy Dresses. little ones In

the ncwept de-da-

In tine niilm-tiuks- . lawns
linen In both

lied plain ctfet-ts- : hem
hklrts tilmmed

with ruflles or timet
In rrrm

to

Spring
1899. I

lehoin,

hand-som-

nobblcnt

tn

stock from.
See

Ingrains,
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton, Rugs.

WINDOW SHADES

On Account Repairs

And alterations be
soon, we offer

FOR SALE A BARGAIN

One Large Refrigerator, One
nutter Refrigerator, J5:ir,

Fish Boxes, etc.

W, PIERCE MARKET,

112, Pena

For SbIo JOHN PHELPS.
Spruoa otreob

SPRING

enthusiasm, Crowds come to

Show of

s and Suits

gilk and Cloth Capes,
1.48 to 20.00

silk nnd cloib capes, hand
sonii'ly embroldeied and wltr
lace and chlfCun. Ah.o n big assort
mint of new golf eapes in litest ef

Children's Reefers,
1.25 to 10.00

Morn than fifty style of
era are hero for you to chons

from, in sizes from '1 to 14 yeai-- "

bo pretty sure to please you.

Silk Waists,
2.98 to 15.00

TJvery new style, shade It
la the hero

Waists for all occasions from the
st plain to tho most elaborute-an- d

all at eunsldrnbly less than
puy in other

AND LACKAWANNA AVENUES.

Hats. Children's Reefers
Children's reefers In

sizes from I to 4 years,
of enttnt. yule, navy and
green Fhndt-t,- ; with and
without braid trimming.
1 i:t tn most approved
nt nnd popularly
from

$1.19 to $5.25

Lung Cloaks.
Long white elnelis Ir

und Bedford
e o r d. Prices I ( 1U
from il.W to ""

Children's mi Infants' Wear
No place in is better looked than that

to the of little tots.
is the most complete department in the city.

round

AP.

India rnf

tings
prices

59c $10

fects.

We'll

every

stores.

the

pretty
:in tCOr""

h ,T

OJlryo(- -
h:us for tin
nil the n

.st and effeet-- ,

range In price eiO Cfi
from ti.-:- z to ...?CS"W

Silk Bonnets.
In I- r o n c b encottt

Long's Son

if
March ushers in the spring season, the busiest time

in all the year. New stocks are here in all their beaut3'.
early buyer has the cream of the to select
the new novelties in
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The
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CURTAILS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

WALL PAPER
-- 0

YOU TAKH NO

CUAMK-- i WITH THE

DEFENDER FIRI EXTINGUISHES

TIIISV 00 TIIK
BU&INESS INSTANTLY.

Can be by purchaser
in two minutes, Throw a stream
so feet. Cheuie.t, Simplest, Most
Reliable,

G. IV. S. FULLER, d'cnernl Age.it
t;; Lackawanna Acnuo.

Phurmolt, cor. Wvomlno svonue ajst)
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tb porttt tlrugi tt.uld t uk J. It yuii wait tho teti, gat

Ther ro rrarapt, il vi certain in reailt. The jeanlne (Dr. rwl'a) uot atujw
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